
(3) Practicing Effacement  

The Blessed One said: “Now, Cunda, here effacement should be practiced by you: 
(1) ‘Others will inflict harm; we shall not inflict harm here’: effacement should be practiced thus. 
(2) ‘Others will destroy life; we shall abstain from the destruction of life here’: effacement should be 
practiced thus. 
(3) ‘Others will take what is not given; we shall abstain from taking what is not given here’: effacement 
should be practiced thus. 
(4) ‘Others will be uncelibate; we shall be celibate here’: … 
(5) ‘Others will speak falsehood; we shall abstain from false speech here’: ... 
(6) ‘Others will speak divisively; we shall abstain from divisive speech here’: ... 
(7) ‘Others will speak harshly; we shall abstain from harsh speech here’: ... 
(8) ‘Others will indulge in idle chatter; we shall abstain from idle chatter here’: ... 
(9) ‘Others will be covetous; we shall be uncovetous here’: ... 
(10) ‘Others will have ill will; we shall be benevolent here’: ... 
(11) ‘Others will be of wrong view; we shall be of right view here’: ... 
(12) ‘Others will be of wrong intention; we shall be of right intention here’: ... 
(13) ‘Others will be of wrong speech; we shall be of right speech here’: ... 
(14) ‘Others will be of wrong action; we shall be of right action here’: ... 
(15) ‘Others will be of wrong livelihood; we shall be of right livelihood here’: ... 
(16) ‘Others will be of wrong effort; we shall be of right effort here’: ... 
(17) ‘Others will be of wrong mindfulness; we shall be of right mindfulness here’: ... 
(18) ‘Others will be of wrong concentration; we shall be of right concentration here’: ... 
(19) ‘Others will be of wrong knowledge; we shall be of right knowledge here’: ... 
(20) ‘Others will be of wrong liberation; we shall be of right liberation here’: ... 
(21) ‘Others will be overcome by dullness and drowsiness; we shall be free from dullness and drowsiness 
here’: ... 
(22) ‘Others will be restless; we shall not be restless here’: ... 
(23) ‘Others will be doubters; we shall go beyond doubt here’: ... 
(24) ‘Others will be angry; we shall not be angry here’: ... 
(25) ‘Others will be hostile; we shall not be hostile here’: ... 
(26) ‘Others will be denigrators; we shall not be denigrators here’: ... 
(27) ‘Others will be insolent; we shall not be insolent here’: ... 
(28) ‘Others will be envious; we shall not be envious here’: ... 
(29) ‘Others will be miserly; we shall not be miserly here’: ... 
(30) ‘Others will be fraudulent; we shall not be fraudulent here’: ... 
(31) ‘Others will be deceitful; we shall not be deceitful here’: ... 
(32) ‘Others will be obstinate; we shall not be obstinate here’: ... 
(33) ‘Others will be arrogant; we shall not be arrogant here’: ... 
(34) ‘Others will be difficult to admonish; we shall be easy to admonish here’: ... 
(35) ‘Others will have bad friends; we shall have good friends here’: ... 
(36) ‘Others will be heedless; we shall be heedful here’: ... 
(37) ‘Others will be faithless; we shall be faithful here’: ... 
(38) ‘Others will be shameless; we shall be shameful here’: ... 
(39) ‘Others will have no fear of wrongdoing; we shall be afraid of wrongdoing here’: ... 
(40) ‘Others will be of little learning; we shall be of great learning here’: ... 
(41) ‘Others will be lazy; we shall be energetic here’: ... 
(42) ‘Others will be unmindful; we shall be mindful here’: ... 
(43) ‘Others will be foolish; we shall possess wisdom here’: ... 
(44) ‘Others will adhere to their own views, hold on to them tenaciously, and relinquish them with 
difficulty; we shall not adhere to our own views or hold on to them tenaciously, but shall relinquish them 
easily’: effacement should be practiced thus.”  

(from MN 8, MLDB 125-27) 
[from The Buddha’s Teachings on Social and Communal Harmony: An Anthology of Discourses from the Pāli 
Canon edited and introduced by Bhikkhu Bodhi, II. Personal Training, 2. Virtuous Behavior, p. 40-42] 



2. Understanding The Unwholesome and the Wholesome 

[The Venerable Sariputta said:] “When, friends, a noble disciple understands the unwholesome and the root of 
the unwholesome, the wholesome and the root of the wholesome, [47] in that way he is one of right view, 
whose view is straight, who has perfect confidence in the Dhamma and has arrived at this true Dhamma. 
    “And what, friends, is the unwholesome, what is the root of the unwholesome, what is the wholesome, what 
is the root of the wholesome? The destruction of life is unwholesome; taking what is not given is 
unwholesome; sexual misconduct is unwholesome; false speech is unwholesome; divisive speech is 
unwholesome; harsh speech is unwholesome; idle chatter is unwholesome; covetousness is unwholesome; ill 
will is unwholesome; wrong view is unwholesome. This is called the unwholesome. And what is the root of 
the unwholesome? Greed is a root of the unwholesome; hatred is a root of the unwholesome; delusion is a root 
of the unwholesome. This is called the root of the unwholesome. 
     “And what is the wholesome? Abstention from the destruction of life is wholesome; abstention from taking 
what is not given is wholesome; abstention from sexual misconduct is wholesome; abstention from false 
speech is wholesome; abstention from divisive speech is wholesome; abstention from harsh speech is 
wholesome; abstention from idle chatter is wholesome; non-covetousness is wholesome; benevolence is 
wholesome; right view is wholesome. This is called the wholesome. And what is the root of the wholesome? 
Non-greed is a root of the wholesome; non-hatred is a root of the wholesome; non-delusion is a root of the 
wholesome. This is called the root of the wholesome.” 

(from MN 9, MLDB 132-33) 
[from The Buddha’s Teachings on Social and Communal Harmony: An Anthology of Discourses from the Pāli 
Canon edited and introduced by Bhikkhu Bodhi, I. Right Understanding, p. 18] 

6. A Teaching Applicable to Oneself 

The householders of Bamboo Gate said to the Blessed One: “Please teach us the Dhamma in such a way that 
we might dwell happily at home and after death be reborn in a good destination, in a heavenly world.” 
   “I will teach you, householders, a Dhamma exposition applicable to oneself. . . . 
   “Here, householders, a noble disciple reflects thus: ‘I am one who wishes to live, who does not wish to die; I 
desire happiness and am averse to suffering, if someone were to take my life, that would not be pleasing and 
agreeable to me. Now if I were to take the life of another — of one who wishes to live, who does not wish to 
die, who desires happiness and is averse to suffering — that would not be pleasing and agreeable to the other. 
What is displeasing and disagreeable to me is displeasing and disagreeable to the other too. How can I inflict 
upon another what is displeasing and disagreeable to me?’ Having reflected thus, he himself abstains from the 
destruction of life, exhorts others to abstain from the destruction of life, and speaks in praise of abstinence 
from the destruction of life. Thus this bodily conduct of his is purified in three respects. 
   “. . . a noble disciple reflects thus: ‘If someone were to take from me what I have not given, that is, to commit 
theft, that would not be pleasing and agreeable to me. . .’ Having reflected thus, he himself abstains from 
taking what is not given, exhorts others to abstain from taking what is not given, and speaks in praise of 
abstinence from taking what is not given… Thus this bodily conduct of his is purified in three respects. 
   “. . . a noble disciple reflects thus: ‘If someone were to commit adultery with my wife, …’ Having reflected 
thus, he himself abstains from sexual misconduct…  
  “. . . a noble disciple reflects thus: ‘If someone were to damage my welfare with false speech, …’ Having 
reflected thus, he himself abstains from false speech… Thus this verbal conduct of his is purified in three 
respects. 
   “. . . a noble disciple reflects thus: ‘If someone were to divide me from my friends by divisive speech, …’  
   “. . . a noble disciple reflects thus: ‘If someone were to address me with harsh speech, …’ 
   “. . . a noble disciple reflects thus: ‘If someone were to address me with frivolous and idle chatter, …’ Having 
reflected thus, he himself abstains from idle chatter… Thus this verbal conduct of his is purified in three 
respects.” 

(from SN 55:7, CDB 1797-99) 
[from The Buddha’s Teachings on Social and Communal Harmony: An Anthology of Discourses from the Pāli 
Canon edited and introduced by Bhikkhu Bodhi, I. Right Understanding, p. 21-23]


